
Earl Stauffer milks his outstanding honors at the Ephrata Fair for the fourth
four-year-old Holstein shortly after the straight year,
animal had won the grand championship

Pn'ncepturns
weedy
alfalfa
into
alfalfa
again.

Spraying PnncepTAr 80-W on alfalfa this fall, can gne
you belter quality, high-yielding altalfa next year
It can lengthen the life of j our alfalfa stand, and make
your hay worth more It jouhe got a weedj alfalfa
stand spiay Prmcep arid you'll cut cleaner ha> next
year.

P: t. ROHRER & BROV. IHC.
SMOKETOWN Phone Lane. 397-3539

Stauffer Cow

JOHN

(Continued fiom Page 18)

DEERE
122 and 125

CHUCK
WAGONS

The onlv Biown Swiss cmced
was a jumoi yeailmg owned bj
Donald Wenger, Maaneim RD2

Othei Holstein fiist placings
included those by Jav Zimmei-
man Ephiata RDI, turn mai old
and se noi calf Nelson Wea\ei,
Ephiata RDI, semoi > calling.
Jay Zimmeiman Ephiata RDI,
semoi calf, and Maivm Smokei,
Stevens RDI, intei mediate calf

Gueinsev first place weie won
bv Jesse Balmei, semoi calf.
Cuithia Balmei, inteimediate
caT

Judge was Lloyd Ebeisole

Pa. Corn Crops Escape
Major Blight Damage

Pennsylvania com ciops,

which matuied about two wmeks
1 eai liei than usual escaped
1 much ot the damage ot south
em leaf blight the Penns\Nan
la Agncultme Depaitment ie

, polled Wednesday

You get
operator safety

with these

I Di Henn F N.\on dnectoi
of the buieau ol plant mdustiv,
said the disease has been identi-
fied in each of 23 counties le-
cently sniveled

The disease has caused sigm
ficant losses of coin in south
eastein and midwestein states

k this year

\ •'t 125 Chuck Wagon

year-round
self-unloaders

Your family can have a confident feeling when
you’re in the feedlot. Sturdy John Deere Chuck
Wagons have a throwout bar right where you need
it... on mixing chamber front and alongside the
discharge opening. Beaters and bed conveyor halt
instantly whenever pressure is applied to this safety
bar. Stop in and check out the details soon.

A. B. C. Groff, Inc. S- &J?"!
New Holland 354-4191 WestChester 6952990

vlenyur Iniplmngntyftre; ~ ' Sbotzberger's '' tamlTs Bros. 1nc.
The Buck 284-4141 Elm 665 2141 Lancaster 393-3906

I.iim.iMct Fannmn. SiUui (la\. ()<lulu'i I*l7o - ! ()

Jesse Balmer, who showed the champion Guernsey at
the Ephrata Fair, milks his animal as Ken Giube. a Inend,
looks on.

Liquid Feed Supplements
Mow Available at

' JOHN Z. MARTIN
New Holland R#l 4Moi-Mix is a high quality liquid feed supplement with

a molasses base, which supplies energy, protein, vita-
mins and trace minerals at low cost. Scientifically-
developed to balance grain and roughage intake whife -'||||
stimulating rumen activity. The Mol-Mlx formula aids j
In better feeding efficiency, providing lower cost gains
for cattle on range and inthefeedlot.

Drop in or Call 717-354-5848
Mousses
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